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the $100. Believing the people of this 
state favor an honest, efficient and 
economical administration of state 
government, we appeal with confidence 
to the people’s suffrages and promise to 
continue the line of conduct which has 
reduced taxation and expenses in the 
past.

the people at the next general election.
We commend the efficient course pur

sued by our senators and representatives 
n congress, particularly their success
ful efforts in behalf of the system of ir
rigation of lands in the arid west, pro
vided by the recent session of congress 
and pledge our senators and representa
tives in congress to continue to labor in 
further of such plans. We denounce 
the withdrawal of large tracts of land 
which are more suitable and valuable 
for agricultural purposes than for tim
ber, as injurious to the best interests of 
the people of the state by including 
them within forest reserves, and we note 
with satisfaction the act that the wrong 
thus perpetrated by the national Repnh* 
lican administration is recognized and state administration for its wise and 
acknowledged by the Republican party economical conduct in the management 
in Idaho in its recently adopted plat- of state affairs and especially commend

it for its successful effort in reducing 
state taxes.

STATE PLATFORM.
We, the Democrats of Idaho, acknow

ledge and declare continued allegiance 
to the democratic of the nation or na
tional issues; reaffirm and endorse the 
principles laid down in the national 
platform adopted at Kansas City fully 
and ably represented in the presidential 
campaign of 1900 by Wiliam Jennings 
Bryan. Regarding those principles as 
opposed imperialism and colonialism 
opposed to government by injunction, 
as opposed to trusts and trust fostering 
tariffs, as opposed to financial monopoly, 
and as opposed to other legalized mono
polies and privileges, we condemn every 
effort to repudiate or ignore them. We 

unalterably opposed to anarchy and 
deplore with great sorrow the cowardly 
act of the assassin which struck down 

late lamented president, William

COUNTf PLATFORM.
We, the democrats of Bear Lake 

county, Idaho, in convention assembled, | 
hereby renew our allegience to the prin- 1 
ciples of the democratic party as set 
forth in the national platform adopted 
at Kansas City, and to the state plat
form adopted a c Pocatello, Idaho, Sept. I 

4, 1902.
We most heartily endorse the present |
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For Congress
JOSEPH H. HUTCHINSON,

of Ada.

For Governor 
FRANK W. HUNT, 

of Lemhi.

For Lieutenant Governor
F. M. ADAMS,

of Washington.

For Secretary of State 
JULE BASSETT, 

of Ada.

For Auditor
J. C. CALA HAN,

( of Kootenai.

For Treasurer 
E. P. COLTMAN, 

of Bingham.

For Attorney-General
F. E. CULVER,

of Nez Perce.

For Supt. of Public Instruction 
MISS PERMEAL FRENCH, 

of Blaine.

For Inspector of Mines 
J. H. NORDQUIST, 

of Shoshone.

For Judge of Fifth Judicial District 
JOSEPH C. RICH, 

of Bear Lake.
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McKinley whose personal virtues we ac 
knowledge and respect. The alarming 
recent growth of trusts, wherebv legiti
mate competition is destroyed and prices 
of staple articles of consumption are un
reasonably inflated, is due to the high, 
protective tariff, a failure to enforce the 
federal anti-trust law and harmful ma
nipulations of transportation facilities. 
We do therefore demand the revision of 
of the tariff laws, which will place on 
the free list every article and prodnce 
controlled by a trust, and criminal 
prosecution of trust promoters and 
operators in compliance with federal 
and trust laws, and denial of the use of 
the United Ltates mails to the trusts.

form.
We are in favor of an amendment to 

the state constitution conferring upon 
inmates of soldiers’ homes privilege to 
exercise their right of franchise at the 
place where the home is located.

We reiterate our demand for the pro
tection of our ranges for our own stock 
as against the diseased stock of other 
states. We are heartily in favor of 
what is commonly known as the “Two 
mile limit law.” and pledge our legisla
tures to resist any and all efforts to re
peal, amend or modify the same.

We view with satisfaction the in-

ir
itWe also heartily endorse our present 

county administration for its honest 
and economical conduct in the manage
ment of the county affairs.

We call special attention to and spec
ially endorse the planks in the demo
cratic state platform favoring an em
ployer’s liability law, insuring protec
tion and justice to Idaho workingmen, 
and favoring an amendment to our con
stitution providing for what is known 
as the “Initiative and Referendum.”

We favor the enactment by our legis
lature of a primarv election law where
by candidates for office shall be nomi
nated by direct vote of the people and 
we pledge our legislative candidates to 
work for the passage of such a law.

We heartily endorse what is known as 
the “ Two Mile Limit Law” and favor 
its rigid enforcement. We condemn 
the republican party for its attempt to 
discredit this law and the indefinte and 
uncertain stand it has taken in the
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creasing strength of organized labor in 
Idaho, and we endorse the just and

, , , _ , growing sentiment in favor of an eightWe are opposed to the Fowler currency h<)nr * ^ ^ nnd und employM).

banking bill now pending before con- We fayor t,le emploven,. liablUty law 
greet, for the reason that itdertroya in- ing rotection and ju8tioe Idaho
dependent banks and substitutes there- work, and |ed the rt of
for the European branch tank system Deffioc“ „„ member9 o( the neIt legia. 

with privileges given snoh banks to is ^ (he ge o( an(.h , law.
currency based on assets, also be- Wg oar to the euact.

cause by making the s,lvet dollar ment of a law that will ^ to married 
redeemable m.gold lessens debt paying wom((n rty with men.
money in the country without reducing W(5 fay(>r amenalng our state consti-
the inde te ness. tntion so as to permit the state school

We are unalterably opposed to govern- board to invest idle school money the same,
ment by injunction, and favor such jn oponty an(j other municipal bonds, 
legislation, as will prevent an abridg- j ^ug protecting such funds, and making 
ment by abuse of the writ of injunction,
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matter. We pledge and entrust our 
legislative candidates to resist any and 
all efforts to repeal, amend or modify

t<
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The Peesident's Position.For State Senator,
JOHN R. BRENNAN.

For Representatives,
GEORGE C. HILLIER,

ALMA FINDLAY,

For Sheriff.
JOS. S. ROBISON.

, For Auditor,
JAMES E. HART.

The jjuesidemr Tt is' suLTJj,' fi» out 
of patience with southern Republi- 

He wants action, not continual 
The fact ik

them productive.
rights of free speech, peaceful assern- ! reaiize the power of our news-
blage of all persons to peaceably discuss ! papera an(j commend the Democratic 
any and all questions, the right to use ( pregg 0f idah0 for its loyal and strong 
persuasion tö convert others to their j gnpport of the principie8 of Democracy 
views, and depriving persons of a trial | an^ pledge them all moral and just sup-
by jury. j port possible from the party. We favor

We favor government ownership of s improvement and opening of navi- 
railway, telegraph and telephone lines

cans.
begging for patronage, 
the president is intent upon building 
up a political machine for himself in 
the southern states, but the Republi
cans there will not pledge the delega-jjsome 
tion to the next Republican national 
convention unless they receive in 
return appointments to federal offices

themselves and friends. That f Fra 
this is the case is shown by that reli- 02_ 
able administration organ, the Wash 
lngton Star, Aug. 21, when it says:|e per 

“The president at first ignorée 2ç 
many of the organizations in tb< 
south, and made appointments tba 
suited his own taste. He was warnet 
that he was doing himself harm 
politically and mentally. He thei 
turned around and placed the south Jo.y f
__ patronage question largely in th| bakes
hands of Postmaster General PaynJ ^ j 
who has been known from the beg*. F 
nlng as the political manager of tbs F 
president's interests.” ;

With Payne and Clarkson, 
two ardent civil service reforme

)out 
e, th< 
1.45.

roted 
to fu

gation on Columbia and Snake rivers 
We demand the federal constitution . an(j pledge our members of congress to 

be so amended as to provide for the : acconiplish such rêsnlt. 
election of United States senators by

for
We favor such legislation as will pre

vent the maintenance of any system 
amounting, directly or indirectly, to 
soercion or blacklist of the employment 
of labor, or restriction of the right to 
seek employment.

We recommend each and all Demo-

For Treasurer, the direct vote of the people.
We commend the wise and economi

cal administration of our present state 
government, and point with pride to the 
fact that under Democratic manage-

Mrs. NANCY E. PUGM1RE.

For Assessor.
JOHN A. HUNT, Jr.

\

For Probate Judge, 

GEO. B. SPENCER. 

For County Attorney,
A. B. GOUGH.

For Snpt. of Schools,

EUGENE S. HART.

For Snryeyor,

ED. J. HADDOCK. '

tax r

ment for the past six years the business 
of the state has been brought to a con
dition where now it is being conducted 
on a cash basis and invite voters of thl 
state to compare the same with the in- gjon 
competent and extravagant administra- tion pledgS^Democratic members to 
tion of the state government by the Re
publican party during tfie first six years 
of our statehood.

We en vite careful examination by

er mi
cratic members of the Seventh session 
pf the legislature of Idaho to immed- 

after the convening of said ses- 
NfcMAin caucus and this conven

ern

support as a unit the candidate for 
United States senator receiving a ma 
aority vote of the caucus.

We pledge the support of the Demo- to whom the president has intrust 
cratic party to the proposed amendment I his renomination campaign, he
to section 2, article 18, of the '•onstitu- { get the southern delegates and th
tion of the state of Idaho, providing again he may not. It will be reme » ed i 
protection of health and safety to em- bered that John Sherman on#e effe<
ployes in factories, smelters, mines and thought ^orra ea’ n iafh’

Akger and Dudley—blocks-of-flve D\ 8timu
ley—bought them away from him a ,eg 
some of them were said to have bejj 
acrobatic enough to require purefc 
ing twice over. History ma/ rep»
Itself.

tho!

Don

every voter of the state to the conduct 
of the business of the state land board 
during the last six years and during the 
first six years of oar statehood, and we 
respectfully invite a rigid comparison of 
the oondnot of all business by snch land 
board under Democratic administra
tion and that of the preceding Republi
can administration.

We favor an amendment to the state
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For Coroner,
HENRY BOLTON.

For Commissioners:

1st. District,
EZRA J. HOWELL.

2nd. District,
H. T. HUMPHREYS.

8rd. District,
HENRY H. HOFF

an<We call attention to the fact that the 
tax levy for state purposes has been re
duced under Democratic administration, 

j Thî levy amounted to 85 cents on the 
constitution providing that system of ! $ioo for the year 1895, and the sixth 
legislation of the people ko >w i a 4 “in 1 an(j year of the Republican admin- 
itiative and referendum” and pledge the Oration in this state, while in the 
legislature to submit snoh amendent to1 present it amounts to only 46 cents on
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LOST.—Bundle of clothing, betw l,ral 
Montpelier and Thomas Fork. Fm 
please leave at this office. < nil
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